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Executive Summary

Digital health advocates believe remote monitoring—the use of digital
technologies to collect and relay patient data to health care professionals—has
the potential to transform disease management, health outcomes, and patient
care, especially for individuals with multiple chronic conditions who lack
convenient access to providers. Medicare, most state Medicaid agencies, and
many private health insurance plans cover remote monitoring services.

For the purposes o this report, we dene remote monitoring as an umbrella
term for remote physiologic monitoring (RPM) and remote therapeutic
monitoring (RTM). RPM refers to the monitoring of physiologic data—such as
weight, blood glucose, or blood pressure—while RTM refers to the monitoring
of patients’ self-reported nonphysiologic data, such as pain levels or medication
adherence. Currently, the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS)
limits RTM reimbursement to cases involving the respiratory system,
musculoskeletal system, and cognitive behavioral therapy.

Although the percentage of patients using RPM remains relatively low (594
monthly claims per 100,000 Medicare enrollees in 2021), the use of RPM
increased among Medicare beneciaries more than sixold rom 2018-2021.0

In part, this increase was due to CMS’ expanded coverage rules during the
COVID-19 public health emergency. Thirty-four state Medicaid programs
covered RPM services as of March 2023; however, many Medicaid programs
restrict RPM use in some way.1 RTM uptake has also steadily increased since its
introduction in 2022, yet billing and documentation requirements can hinder
its widespread adoption.2,3

The evidence base on remote monitoring, particularly for RPM tools, is growing.
Yet some policy experts cite a lack o robust evidence on the optimal use o
remote monitoring, including its duration and target patient groups. In the
absence o such evidence, these experts question whether we are eectively
“rightsizing” the use o these services. Underuse could limit access to benecial
care, while overuse could unnecessarily increase spending in federal health care
programs. Additionally, providers cite the need for tools—such as generative
articial intelligence (AI)—to manage streams o data, otherwise the volume o
patient-generated inormation can become overwhelming and unmanageable.

Over the past year, the Bipartisan Policy Center undertook an extensive eort
to develop evidence-based, federal policy recommendations for the appropriate
use and coverage of remote monitoring services. BPC assessed patients’ access
to and use of remote monitoring technologies and their impact on health
outcomes and cost. We conducted a series of interviews and hosted a private
roundtable with health policy experts, ederal oicials, technology leaders,
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medical providers, payers, consumers, and academics to gain insight into the
opportunities and challenges regarding remote monitoring.

This report looks broadly at ways to improve the use of remote monitoring
services, ensure equitable access to these services across populations, and
enhance data security and privacy standards. Now is the time for payers and
providers to rene their approach and maximize appropriate adoption or
patients who stand to benet rom remote monitoring.

O N K H B X � Q D B N L L D M C :S H N M R

:-� Dmrtqhmf�:ooqnoqhYsd�Rdquhbd�BnudqYfd
Today, qualied health care providers have wide latitude regarding the
provision and billing of remote monitoring services. But more research
is needed on how to optimize the use of remote monitoring, including
by disease state and patient group. Clinical guidelines are critical for the
provision of these services.

• CMS should work with medical specialty societies to evaluate the
evidence and determine appropriate coverage mechanisms to guide
the optimal use of remote monitoring, including for which patients
and over what duration. This work could include collaborating with
Medicare Administrative Contractors (MACs) or issuing National
Coverage Determinations (NCDs).

• As more evidence emerges about the appropriate use of remote
monitoring devices, the secretary of HHS should use the department’s
existing authority to recommend a diverse set o billing codes so
providers have more options for the time they spend on the data and
the number of minimum days of data required.

• CMS should further clarify current policies regarding appropriate
coding and billing of RPM and RTM. It should also require providers
not enrolled in risk-based models to attest to medical necessity for
patients’ continued use of remote monitoring—at a frequency deemed
appropriate by the HHS secretary and based on condition-specic
clinical guidelines.

• CMS should work with the American Medical Association (AMA) and
relevant medical specialty societies to develop additional RTM billing
codes to allow for use cases beyond musculoskeletal, respiratory, and
cognitive behavioral therapy—as the evidence supports.

• Congress should request the Medicare Payment Advisory Commission
(MedPAC) to report on the impact of remote monitoring on clinical
outcomes and cost by disease state, and on any new billing thresholds
or code durations, at least every three years.
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A-� Hloqnuhmf�Dpthsx�
To ensure high quality and the equitable provision of remote monitoring
services—including for those individuals with poor disease control,
poor medication adherence, and/or diiculty maintaining regular
care—providers and patients need access to comprehensive information
on device perormance. Additionally, saety-net providers need fexible
reimbursement policies.

• Congress should direct the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) to
promulgate a rule clarifying that remote monitoring device labels
should include performance characteristics to support the safe and
eective use o these devices.

• The FDA should develop an easy-to-reference list or notation—similar
to the AI device list—for consumers to search online for legally
marketed remote monitoring devices.

• CMS should clarify that it allows store-and-forward technologies
for billing codes related to remote monitoring and provide guidance
on how often patients should transmit data to providers. This will
allow fexibility or patients or providers who do not have access to
broadband to benet rom and deliver remote monitoring services.

• Congress should clariy and rene anti-kickback sae harbors related
to providing devices to patients. This is especially important for
safety-net providers who often lack the resources to cover startup
costs for a remote monitoring program.

B-� Dmrtqhmf�CYsY�Rdbtqhsx�Ymc�OqhuYbx�
Patient privacy and security concerns have increased with the rise of
digital technologies and have aected the uptake o remote monitoring by
both patients and providers.

• The HHS Oice o Civil Rights should identiy whether existing
privacy policies adequately protect personal health information
gathered, stored, and transmitted through remote monitoring. If gaps
remain, the oice should assess whether it has the authority to close
that gap and, if it does not, Congress should do so.

• HHS should study the use of cybersecurity safe harbor laws to
determine their eectiveness.

• HHS, through the Oice o the National Coordinator or Health
Inormation Technology, should continue to ensure the existence o
appropriate data standards so that remote monitoring devices can be
interoperable with electronic health record (EHR) systems.
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Overview

Digital health is a rapidly evolving landscape that encompasses an array of
devices, software, and delivery modes. Over the past year and a half, BPC homed
in on remote monitoring devices and evaluated their impact on equitable access
to care, as well as on patient outcomes and cost eectiveness. This report
synthesizes ndings rom the available published literature and rom in-depth
interviews with health policy experts, ederal oicials, technology leaders,
vendors, medical providers, payers, consumers, and academics.

C D E H M H M F � Q D L N S D � O G XR H N K N F H B � : M C�
Q D L N S D � S G D Q : O D T S H B � L N M H S N Q H M F

For the purposes o this report, we dene remote monitoring as an umbrella
term for remote physiologic monitoring (RPM) and remote therapeutic
monitoring (RTM). The main dierence between RPM and RTM is the type
of data collected. RPM covers only physiologic data—such as heart rate and
blood pressure—while RTM monitors nonphysiologic data, such as pain levels
and medication adherence.4 For reimbursement, RPM requires the device to
automatically record patient data; RTM allows patients’ self-reported data.5

Additionally, the American Medical Association’s Resource-Based Relative
Value Scale Update Committee designed RTM codes to be used primarily
by physical therapists and other providers who cannot bill for emergency
and management services, while it designed RPM codes for physicians.6

For a comprehensive overview o the dierences between RPM and RTM,
see Appendix A.
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CMS introduced the RPM Current Procedural Terminology (CPT) codes in the
calendar year 2020 CMS Physician Fee Schedule, which included codes for
setting up equipment, monitoring the data, and interacting with patients to
review the data.7 CMS does not restrict RPM codes to specic conditions. These
codes assist with the monitoring of a wide variety of conditions, including
diabetes, high blood pressure, heart conditions, and sleep apnea.

CMS introduced RTM CPT codes a few years later in the calendar year 2022
CMS Physician Fee Schedule.8 Although the RTM codes are structured similarly
to the RPM codes, they cover a much smaller range of cases and are reimbursed
only for “respiratory system status, musculoskeletal system status, therapy
adherence, and therapy response” use cases.0/ AMA rened these codes to
include cognitive behavioral therapy, although current utilization is low.00

Unlike RPM, which has a general billing code and does not restrict coverage to
specic conditions, the AMA developed the RTM codes with the intention to
expand them and account or other body systems as technology develops.01 For
examples o both RPM and RTM devices, see Figure 1.

Ehetqd�0 �DwYlokdr�ne�POL�Ymc�PSL�CduhbdrW

Y� BLR qdhlatqrdr bnmshmtntr fktbnrd lnmhsnqhmf rdoYqYsdkx eqnl POL &rdd :oodmchw
B�enq�BOS�bncdr()�xds�qdrdYqbg�nesdm�bhsdr�hs�Yr�Ym�dwYlokd�ne�qdlnsd�ogxrhnknfhb�
lnmhsnqhmf- :cchshnmYkkx) POL Ymc PSL rdquhbdr bYm tshkhyd RnesvYqd Yr Y LdchbYk
Cduhbd-

QOL�cduhbd�dvZlokdr QSL�cduhbd�dvZlokdr

• continuous glucose monitors

• blood pressure monitors

• heart monitors

• virtual physical therapy

• pain management software

• digital knee

D U H C D M B D y A : R D C � T R D � B : R D R

Research is evolving regarding the impact of remote monitoring on patient
outcomes and cost. RPM’s evidence base is stronger than its newer counterpart,
RTM. The ollowing examples, while not exhaustive, highlight the potential or
remote monitoring to improve patient outcomes and realize cost savings.

Type 1 Diabetes: Many health care providers believe continuous glucose
monitoring should be a part of the standard treatment for Type 1 diabetes.02

One systematic literature review found that continuous glucose monitoring is
associated with improved HbA1c levels, reduced hospitalizations, and reduced
instances of diabetic ketoacidosis.03 Yet studies that evaluated the cost eects
yielded mixed results, making it diicult to provide a savings estimate.04
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Heart Failure:Numerous systematic reviews demonstrate the clinical benets
of RPM for treating heart failure.05 One Department o Veterans Aairs (VA)
study using RPM and telehealth exemplies the potential or improved patient
outcomes and cost savings. In this study, the VA provided 38 participants with
in-home devices to monitor vital signs; nurses called patients weekly regarding
changes detected by the device and pharmacists adjusted prescriptions
accordingly. Researchers estimated the intervention prevented 26 emergency
room visits over ve months.06 The outcome demonstrated the potential for
signicant cost savings, since the VA serves over 300,000 veterans with
chronic heart failure and the average cost of a single heart failure hospital
admission is $23,077.07

Hypertension: Evidence suggests that remote blood pressure monitoring can
improve health outcomes and save money. One meta-analysis concluded
that patients using RPM to monitor blood pressure at home had signicantly
reduced in-oice readings.08 Another study of women with hypertensive
disorders in pregnancy found that telehealth combined with remote
blood pressure monitoring was associated with a reduction in hospital
readmissions.1/ One modeling study estimated that home blood pressure
monitoring could save nearly $7,800 in health care costs per person over 20
years, with the greatest potential for savings among racial minorities and
people living in rural areas.10

Wound Care: A study of wound therapy RTM—not currently covered by
Medicare—demonstrates the potential for cost savings.11 The treatment
combines portable negative pressure wound therapy—which uses suction to
promote wound healing—with an integrated RTM device that transmits data
for monitoring by virtual specialists. RTM was associated with overall cost
savings of $3,753 per patient.12 Another study on negative pressure wound
therapy found that RTM with regular adherence calls was associated with
increased therapy adherence in 73% of patients, leading to greater reductions in
wound volume and surface area.13

B N U D Q : F D � : M C � T S H K H Y :S H N M�
: B Q N R R � O:X D Q R

Medicare, most state Medicaid agencies, and many private insurance agencies
cover remote monitoring. Medicaid and private insurance oer broader coverage
for RPM than for RTM, possibly due to the more recent introduction of the RTM
CPT codes.

LdchbYqd
The Medicare program covers both RPM and RTM. Medicare reimburses
providers for device supply, device setup, time spent analyzing patient data, and
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time spent interacting with patients to adjust treatment.14,15 For a list of remote
monitoring CPT codes and their reimbursement rates, see Appendix B.

Before the COVID-19 public health emergency and the addition of RTM codes,
CMS set a variety of requirements for RPM reimbursement, including but not
limited to:16

• Patients must have a pre-existing relationship with the provider.

• Providers must be eligible to furnish evaluation and management services.

• Services must monitor acute care or chronic conditions.

• The device must meet the denition o a medical device, as dened by the
FDA.

• The device must electronically collect and automatically upload data to a
secure location for interpretation by the billing provider.

• The device must collect data for at least 16 out of 30 days.a

During the COVID public health emergency, Medicare permitted providers
to bill for RPM services furnished to new patients and reduced the 16-day
reporting requirement to two days.17 Once the public health emergency ended,
Medicare reinstated the pre-pandemic rules, requiring established patient-
provider relationships and 16 days of reporting.

In 2022, CMS introduced RTM payment policies for the monitoring of
respiratory system status, musculoskeletal system status, therapy adherence,
and therapy response.18 Although most requirements mirror those of RPM, the
ollowing distinctions exist:

• A wider array of providers—including physical therapists, occupational
therapists, and physiatrists—can use RTM codes, whereas only physicians,
nurse practitioners, and physician assistants eligible to bill for evaluation
and management services can use RPM.b

• Patients can self-report RTM data, while RPM data requires automatic
uploading.2/

• Providers cannot bill both RPM and RTM for the same patient in a single
month.20

Medicare spending on remote monitoring is increasing rapidly, likely due to
a combination of increased usage, widespread adoption of telehealth during
the pandemic, and the establishment of permanent RPM and RTM codes. An

a� Hm�sgd�1/13�OgxrhbhYm�Edd�Rbgdctkd)�BLR�bkYqhhdr�sgYs�sghr�05,cYx�qdpthqdldms�
cndr�mns�Yookx�sn�sqdYsldms�bncdr-�Rdd9�gssor9..vvv-edcdqYkqdfhrsdq-fnu.otakhb,
hmrodbshnm.1/12,13073.ldchbYqd,Ymc,ldchbYhc,oqnfqYlr,bYkdmcYq,xdYq,1/13,
oYxldms,onkhbhdr,tmcdq,sgd,ogxrhbhYm,edd,rbgdctkd- :krn�rdd�:oodmchw�A�enq�lnqd�
cdsYhkr-

b� OgxrhYsqhrsr Yqd ogxrhbhYmr vgn rodbhYkhyd hm ogxrhbYk ldchbhmd Ymc qdgYahkhsYshnm-
Rdd9�gssor9..vvv-gnoihmrldchbhmd-nqf.gdYksg.sqdYsldms,sdrsr,Ymc,sgdqYohdr.
ogxrhYsqhrs
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analysis of RPM spending for Medicare enrollees showed an increase from
$5.5 million in 2019 to $101 million in 2021.21 Despite the large increase, this
growth still represents only 594 monthly claims per 100,000 enrollees. A
separate analysis found that a small group of primary care providers has largely
driven the increase in RPM spending. RTM uptake has also steadily increased
since its recent introduction, yet billing and documentation requirements can
hinder widespread adoption.22,23

Despite increasing usage, remote monitoring tools are likely underutilized in
some areas. Experts we spoke with indicated that access to remote monitoring
is more a function of where a patient lives and who their provider is, rather than
their medical condition and i they would benet rom remote monitoring. A
2022 survey ound that only one-quarter o medical practices oered remote
monitoring.24,25

Lawmakers have expressed concerns about the misuse o remote monitoring
codes in Medicare. In the 2015 Medicare Reauthorization Act, Congress
directed the Government Accountability Oice to complete a report on the use
of telehealth and RPM in the private insurance market.26 The report called
attention to the absence of originating site codes in billing records, a potential
indication of improper billing.27 A report on remote monitoring by the HHS
Oice o Inspector General, scheduled or release in 2024, will provide new
information on the evolution of remote monitoring; the characteristics of
Medicare patients and providers using these services; and the potential for
fraud, waste, and abuse.28

LdchbYhc
Currently, 37 state Medicaid programs reimburse for RPM; requirements for
coverage vary signicantly by state, however.3/ Many state Medicaid programs
that oer remote monitoring reimbursement have restrictions associated
with its use. Common restrictions include limiting reimbursement to only
home health agencies, specifying which conditions qualify for monitoring,
and setting criteria for acceptable monitoring devices and data collection.30

Medicaid coverage of RTM has much less clarity than RPM: West Virgina
released a bulletin in 2022 announcing the new RTM codes, but it is unclear
whether other states have released similar guidance.31

OqhuYsd�OYxdqr
A variety of major private insurers cover RPM, including Humana, Aetna, Cigna,
UnitedHealthcare, and some branches of BlueCross BlueShield.32 Several follow
CMS guidelines when determining which RPM devices and services to cover,
while other private plans oer dierent coverage.33 Private insurers are less
likely to cover RTM. Cigna, or example, issued a medical coverage policy in
May 2023 explaining its decision to cover RPM services but not RTM, citing
RTM’s lack of peer-reviewed evidence.34 On the other hand, Anthem Blue
Cross Blue Shield began covering RTM in 2023.35 An August 2023 AMA report
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on commercial payer coverage of digital technologies notes that the lack of
coverage alignment between payers and the inconsistent levels of transparency
on coding guidelines, can limit the uptake of these technologies.36

E C : � Q D F T K :S H N M�

CMS payment policies require that remote monitoring devices meet the FDA’s
denition o a medical device. Section 201(h) o the Food, Drug, and Cosmetic
Act states that devices must either be recognized in the oicial National
Formulary; intended for use in the diagnosis, cure, mitigation, treatment, or
prevention o a disease or condition; or “intended to aect the structure or any
function of the body.”37 The FDA considers software to be a medical device—
termed Sotware as a Medical Device—i it meets this same denition.

To ensure saety and eectiveness, the FDA regulates remote monitoring
medical devices and provides guidance to manufacturers on their design,
testing, and labeling. Devices have three major pathways to market depending
on their risk classication.38 High risk devices must go through premarket
approval, a review process that requires results from clinical trials. Most
moderate risk devices undergo premarket notication (510(k)) review, which
often does not require clinical trials and focuses on establishing similarity
to an already cleared device.4/ Manufacturers must register and list low risk
devices. Many available remote monitoring tools are classied as moderate risk;
however, some could be high or low risk.

The FDA also requires device manufacturers to comply with post-market
requirements, such as reporting adverse events, monitoring device
performance, and adjusting the device or its labeling to address safety or
eectiveness concerns.40

The FDA has also taken steps in recent years to address Software as a Medical
Device. In 2019, the agency proposed a regulatory ramework or modications
to AI machine learning-based software as a medical device. The FDA
introduced the concept of a predetermined change control plan (PCCP), which
would allow or certain modications to occur without the need or a renewed
premarket review. The Food and Drug Omnibus Reform Act of 2022 added
Section 515C to give the FDA express authority to accept PCCPs. The FDA has
now begun to accept PCCPs and to establish standards for devices that rely on
adaptive algorithms.41,42,43,44 The agency has also taken steps to harmonize its
approach with the U.K. and Canadian health authorities.45

However, the FDA provides limited and sometimes diering inormation
on the performance of the devices, and there is no easy way to compare two
similar devices. Researchers have raised concerns about the limits of the FDA’s
regulatory authority over remote monitoring devices, including the agency’s
ability to mitigate risks of fraudulent devices, ensure patient privacy, and
address device safety and accuracy issues.46
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The FDA launched the Patient Monitoring and Control Program in 2021 to
address regulatory science gaps, including:47

• lack of clear guidelines on testing with patient monitoring datasets, which
limits the utility of this type of least burdensome testing and often results
in the collection o new data or a reanalysis o existing inormation;

• limited availability of test methods and comprehensive information
required to enable medical devices and systems to communicate (i.e.,
interoperability); and,

• lack of a way to evaluate a product over numerous iterations, including
updates to algorithms.

The Biden administration’s October 2023 Executive Order on AI calls on HHS
to develop an AI assurance policy to evaluate and monitor AI-enabled health
care tools.48 FDA oversight of medical devices is likely to be a part of this policy.

D P T H S X � H L O K H B :S H N M R

Remote monitoring services have myriad health equity implications. Remote
monitoring can expand access to health services or populations acing
barriers to care, including people with mobility issues, residents of rural
areas, individuals without access to transportation, and people with lower
incomes.5/,50,51,52 Individual companies and institutions tout the potential for
remote monitoring to increase access to care.53,54

However, without proactive measures, remote patient monitoring could
perpetuate or even exacerbate pre-existing disparities in access to and quality
of care.

Before 2024, safety-net providers aced unique nancial barriers to starting
and maintaining remote monitoring because they could not bill for these
programs.55 CMS pays ederally qualied health centers (FQHCs) and rural
health clinics (RHCs) an all-inclusive rate for each patient visit, and providers
cannot bill separately for most individual services.56 Healthcare Common
Procedure Coding System code G0511 for general care management is one of the
few separate billing options, and it covers services typically performed outside
of face-to-face visits, such as chronic care management. In the 2024 Physician
Fee Schedule, CMS nalized its proposal to include remote monitoring services
in Healthcare Common Procedure Coding System code G0511 and allow safety-
net providers to bill code G0511 multiple times per month.57 As such, safety-net
providers can now receive separate reimbursement for RPM and RTM.

Broadband issues can inhibit patients’ use of remote monitoring services. Many
Americans grapple with limited broadband, including 46 million individuals
living in rural and frontier communities.58 A study comparing rural hospitals to
their urban and suburban counterparts found that patients using rural remote
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monitoring programs reported more concerns regarding privacy, ability to pay,
and lack of strong cell service.6/ Data show that the digital divide aects the
use of health IT, despite the fact that the majority of Americans want access to
digital health data.60,61

Providers and older adults, non-native speakers, racial minorities, and
individuals unfamiliar with digital tools might face unique barriers to adopting
and reaping the benets o remote monitoring services.62,63,64 Among these
challenges are the algorithmic biases present in some medical devices. The
ollowing example illustrates this challenge and highlights the importance o
centering equity considerations:

Providers utilizing remote monitoring note that the volume of patient-
generated information can become unmanageable. Automation
systems—including ones that incorporate AI—could help providers to
manage streams of data by sending alerts when values are out of range
and conducting additional analyses to inform disease management
protocols.

Yet AI algorithms, reliant on vast amounts of data for training, can
inadvertently exacerbate biases present in the data. Research has
uncovered racial biases in medical devices, including ones used for
remote monitoring.65 For example, pulse-oximeters consistently yield
unreliable results for people of color, and AI tools that used data from
these devices to guide treatment decisions during the pandemic may
have exacerbated this existing bias.66,67,68 Any AI-integrated automation
systems would need to include safeguards to protect against these and
other risks.

As policymakers prepare for the future of remote monitoring, they will need to
be mindul o these inequities to ully realize the benets o remote monitoring.

C :S: � R D B T Q H S X � : M C � O Q H U: B X�

The United States has no single overarching privacy law, and privacy
regulations may not fully cover data from home-monitoring technologies.7/

Regulatory bodies have enforced the Health Insurance Portability and
Accountability Act o 1996 (HIPAA) and the Health Breach Notication Rule in
actions against remote monitoring and digital health companies.

HIPAA is the main health-related privacy statute, and it protects patient
information when held by certain covered entities, including health
providers, health insurers, and the business associates of those individuals
or organizations.70,71 Yet HIPAA might not apply to user-generated data or
data generated by remote monitoring devices before those data are sent to
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the doctor.72,73,74 RPM device and sotware rms are unlikely to be business
associates under the denition in 45 CFR 160.103.75,76 HIPAA might not
appropriately protect information collected by telehealth companies because
these companies typically connect patients with providers, rather than provide
care themselves.77,78

The Federal Trade Commission (FTC) enforces the prohibition of unfair or
deceptive acts or practices and has promulgated the Health Breach Notication
Rule, which requires a company to notify the public when it has had a data
breach.8/,80 The FTC recently began enforcing this rule, notably with a $1.5
million settlement with GoodRx.81 In June 2023, the commission published
a Notice of Proposed Rulemaking regarding updates to the Health Breach
Notication Rule.82 The proposed rule would add wellness products—such as
sexual health, sleep, and diet apps—to the denition o health care services or
supplies. It also requires third-party service providers to vendors of personal
health records to provide notication to these vendors ollowing the discovery
of a breach.

There are numerous additional cybersecurity requirements and standards
for health data. FDA-reviewed devices must adhere to a level of cybersecurity
that provides reasonable assurance of security for users. The Consolidated
Appropriations Act of 2023 granted the FDA authority to refuse to accept
any premarket submission that did not meet its cybersecurity requirements,
and in April 2023 the agency sent a letter to health care providers regarding
cybersecurity vulnerabilities in a genetic sequencing device.83,84,85,86 There are
also voluntary frameworks, such as the Health Information Trust Alliance
common standards and the framework from the National Institute of
Standards and Technology, as well as interoperability standards, such as the
Fast Healthcare Interoperability Standards.87,88,0//

Yet cybersecurity gaps likely remain. Many legally marketed devices fall within
the category o devices or which the FDA is exercising enorcement discretion,
and they might not meet the FDA standards for cybersecurity. More than 70%
of surveyed telehealth providers report using legacy operating systems, which
can pose risks to security because they often cannot be patched or updated.0/0

Additionally, patients who are monitored or managed at home likely do not
have the same privacy and cybersecurity safeguards as a hospital setting.
Patients without cybersecurity safeguards might also spread malware to their
providers.0/1
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Policy Recommendations

:-� Rdquhbd�BnudqYfd�
BLR�rgntkc�vnqi�vhsg�ldchbYk�rodbhYksx�rnbhdshdr�sn�
duYktYsd�sgd�duhcdmbd�Ymc�cdsdqlhmd�YooqnoqhYsd�bnudqYfd�
ldbgYmhrlr�sn�fthcd�sgd�noshlYk�trd�ne�qdlnsd�lnmhsnqhmf)�
hmbktchmf�enq�vghbg�oYshdmsr�Ymc�nudq�vgYs�ctqYshnm-�
Sghr�vnqi�bntkc�hmbktcd�bnkkYanqYshmf�vhsg�LdchbYqd�
:clhmhrsqYshud�BnmsqYbsnqr�&L:Br(�nq�hrrthmf�MYshnmYk�
BnudqYfd�CdsdqlhmYshnmr�&MBCr(-

Medicare providers have wide discretion to determine whether remote
monitoring services are “reasonable and necessary” for their patients.0/2

Research shows signicant dierences in the use o remote monitoring
technology for patients with similar diagnoses. Studies also do not show
substantial targeting of the technology on people with more serious or poorly
controlled diseases.0/3,0/4

At the same time, remote monitoring CPT code requirements limit the extent
to which providers can tailor their approach to service delivery by patient or
condition. For example, some remote monitoring CPT codes require providers to
interact with patients for a minimum of 20 minutes to receive reimbursement.

In 2023, the Patient Safety Network of the Agency for Healthcare Research and
Quality released a report emphasizing the need for “robust processes and clear
guidelines” to help providers identify appropriate patients and optimally use
these services. The cost eectiveness o remote monitoring can vary by type o
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service, diseases monitored, and the setting in which monitoring is occurring,
according to the report.0/5

In February 2023, Medicare Administrative Contractors held a
multijurisdictional Contractor Advisory Committee meeting to review the
strength o the clinical evidence or RPM and RTM. Several experts voiced
concerns about restricting coverage—such as through Local Coverage
Determinations—while research is ongoing. Following this meeting, MACs
decided not to develop Local Coverage Determinations for remote monitoring.0/6

CMS should continue to monitor the evidence and use its existing authorities
to craft appropriate coverage mechanisms that guide the optimal use of remote
monitoring tools. Based on the evidence, CMS could work with MACs to
address local needs or issue NCDs to establish a uniform, nationwide approach.
The coverage mechanisms should at minimum specify conditions, target
populations, measure(s) to monitor, measurement frequency, and recommended
measurement duration. They could also oer guidance on how requently
providers need to review the data. Some health conditions might require daily
review of data, whereas others might only need review weekly or monthly.

CMS should partner with medical specialty societies and other external experts
through existing pathways, including the Medicare Evidence Development and
Coverage Advisory Committee and the Agency for Healthcare Research and
Quality Technology Assessments. CMS also reerences practice guidelines and
compendia—such as those developed by the American Diabetes Association—
when it makes national coverage determinations.108,109 For example, the agency
covers cancer treatments included in practice guidelines.110 These existing
pathways and processes will help to clarify the appropriate use of remote tools,
both encouraging their use when there is evidence o benet and discouraging
their use when there is not.

:r�lnqd�duhcdmbd�dldqfdr�Yants�sgd�YooqnoqhYsd�trd�ne�
qdlnsd�lnmhsnqhmf�cduhbdr)�sgd�rdbqdsYqx�ne�GGR�rgntkc�trd�
sgd�cdoYqsldmszr�dwhrshmf�Ytsgnqhsx�sn�qdbnlldmc�Y�chudqrd�
rds�ne�ahkkhmf�bncdr�rn�oqnuhcdqr�gYud�lnqd�noshnmr�enq�sgd�
shld�sgdx�rodmc�nm�sgd�cYsY�Ymc�sgd�mtladq�ne�lhmhltl�cYxr�
ne�cYsY�qdpthqdc-

To bill Medicare for remote monitoring devices, a provider must monitor a
patient for at least 16 days of a 30-day period; to bill Medicare for treatment or
data interpretation, a provider must spend at least 20 minutes of time on these
services per month. During the COVID-19 public health emergency, Medicare
reduced the 16 reporting days to two days; once the public health emergency
ended, Medicare reinstated the pre-pandemic rules.000

The 16-day data collection and 20-minute interaction limits might not be
appropriate or every clinical situation. For example, providers might only
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need a few days of foot temperature data for diabetic patients at risk of
developing oot ulcers. And a provider might nd that less than 20 minutes
o care management and interaction is suicient or medication titration in
certain conditions.

As more evidence becomes available about the best uses of remote monitoring
devices, CMS should use its existing authority to create multiple billing
thresholds so there are more options for the minimum days of data required
and for the time a provider spends on treatment or interpreting data.

A bipartisan bill introduced in 2021 by Reps. Troy Balderson (R-OH) and Katie
Porter (D-CA) would extend the lower two-day billing threshold until two years
after the public health emergency and would require the HHS secretary to
report on appropriate long-term billing thresholds.001

As evidence develops, RTM and RPM might be able to use the same CPT
codes, and the nuances of provider time could be captured similarly for both
technologies. Most stakeholders agree, however, that for now, the separation of
the two is important to maintain.

BLR�rgntkc�etqsgdq�bkYqhex�btqqdms�onkhbhdr�qdfYqchmf�
YooqnoqhYsd�bnchmf�Ymc�ahkkhmf�ne�POL�Ymc�PSL-�Hs�rgntkc�Ykrn�
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Providers’ use of remote monitoring billing codes varies widely—some use the
codes for monitoring patient physiological data, others use remote monitoring
data as an impetus to bring patients in or an oice or virtual visit, while yet
others do both simultaneously.002

CMS has taken steps to clarify policies in recent years. In 2021, CMS said
that the 20 minutes of intraservice work associated with the treatment codes
for remote monitoring includes “a practitioner’s time engaged in interactive
communication as well as time engaged in non-face-to-face care management
services during a calendar month.”003 Additionally, the CMS 2023 Physician
Fee Schedule highlighted rules to protect against the double billing of codes for
chronic pain management and remote monitoring, and the 2024 Physician Fee
Schedule claried which specic remote monitoring codes must adhere to the
16-day data collection requirement.004,005

CMS should provide further guidance to providers on how and when to use
remote monitoring billing codes via one or more of the following regulatory and
communications avenues:

• CMS could provide clarity through the Physician Fee Schedule, which lists
the ees CMS pays providers or specic work.006
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• In the scal year 2023 omnibus, Congress directed CMS to share
information with states on ways to leverage telehealth and remote
monitoring to reach people experiencing homelessness.007 As part of this
communication, CMS could include language about when to use remote
monitoring codes and which codes should not be billed together.

• CMS could publish a bulletin or FAQ explaining the codes and when to use
them. A bulletin is considered subregulatory guidance and provides the
agency’s thinking on an issue.008

• CMS could partner with providers’ proessional societies and expert groups
to provide continuing medical education on remote monitoring and include
accurate information about billing. CMS could also provide non-continuing
medical education courses online.01/ If data emerge around billing confusion
for any particular disease state, CMS could work with the specialty societies
representing these providers to provide additional education.

• Last, and likely most easily, CMS could clarify billing requirements through
communications channels, such as oicials’ speeches or the CMS blog.010

Additionally, CMS should require providers not enrolled in risk-based models
to attest to medical necessity for patients’ continued use of remote monitoring
technology—at a frequency deemed appropriate by the HHS secretary and
based on condition-specic clinical guidelines.

Today, providers qualied to bill or remote monitoring services have wide
latitude to choose which patients receive remote monitoring services and
for how long. Yet ongoing monitoring of controlled disease sometimes
provides limited utility. For example, one study ound that most hypertension
medication adjustments occurred within the rst our months o starting
RPM.011 Beyond this period, the frequency of medication adjustment aligned
with rates observed before RPM use.

In a fee-for-service reimbursement environment, providers can have
strong incentive to increase the utilization of RPM, potentially beyond its
period o clinical benet. Third-party remote monitoring vendors could
further incentivize uptake by reducing the costs for providers to scale their
services, including by supplying monitoring devices and conducting patient
onboarding.012

To help ensure the appropriate use of remote monitoring, CMS should require
providers to attest to the clinical necessity of a patient’s continued use of the
services. Until clinical guidelines are established, attestations allow providers a
relatively simple way to ensure they are thoughtful about monitoring usage and
to curb ongoing remote monitoring applications that provide little to no clinical
value.013 Numerous health programs, including some Medicaid programs,
have successfully used provider attestation.014 They have also used attestation
to address other Medicare requirements, such as interoperability.015 Similar
requirements have worked to curb inappropriate antibiotic usage.016
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CMS should exempt providers participating in risk-based models rom an
attestation requirement. Value-based models already incentivize providers
to adopt higher-value, cost-eective uses in their practices. CMS could also
consider additional fexibility or providers participating in risk-based models,
such as reconsidering restrictions that limit remote monitoring use to one
provider per patient in a 30-day period, even when a patient uses more than one
device. This restriction disproportionally aects Medicare beneciaries with
multiple chronic conditions who may need various specialists along with a
primary care provider to manage their care.

Regardless of a formal attestation requirement, the authorizing provider should
re-evaluate the necessity of the service regularly, at a frequency that aligns
with clinical guidelines. This would verify that a patient’s data continues to be
important to monitor and provides clinical value.

BLR�rgntkc�vnqi�vhsg�sgd�:ldqhbYm�LdchbYk�:rrnbhYshnm�
&:L:(�Ymc�qdkduYms�ldchbYk�rodbhYksx�rnbhdshdr�sn�cdudkno�
YcchshnmYk�PSL�ahkkhmf�bncdr�sn�Ykknv�enq�trd�bYrdr�adxnmc�
ltrbtknridkdsYk)�qdrohqYsnqx)�Ymc�bnfmhshud�adgYuhnqYk�
sgdqYox”Yr�sgd�duhcdmbd�rtoonqsr-

Currently, RTM billing codes exist only or three body systems:
musculoskeletal, respiratory, and cognitive behavioral therapy. Industry and
other stakeholders have requested that CMS develop a generic RTM device code,
but it has not created one.

Beore any expansion o RTM service codes, it is important to consider the
implications on patient health outcomes and costs. Evidence-based tools may
exist in the market today that are not related to musculoskeletal, respiratory,
or cognitive behavioral therapy. For example, one manuacturer published data
demonstrating positive outcomes and cost savings when patients use its wound
care system. Yet providers cannot bill or this system because it does not t in
the existing allowable RTM categories.017

Experts we talked to said that CMS’ current RTM coverage policies largely relate
to which manufacturers were actively involved in submission processes. Limits
on RTM codes might articially constrict the market o available tools and have
a chilling eect on innovation.

CMS should work with the AMA to evaluate the evidence base that could
support additional RTM billing codes to allow for use beyond those cases
currently available.

Suicient evidence does not yet exist to support a recommendation
consolidating remote physiologic and remote therapeutic monitoring into a
single set of payment codes. However, it is important to note that in both cases,
CMS is paying for the provider’s time reviewing the patient’s data. In the future,
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MedPAC could review emerging data to recommend consolidation, or CMS
could consider rulemaking on the matter.

Bnmfqdrr�rgntkc�qdptdrs�sgd�LdchbYqd�OYxldms�:cuhrnqx�
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dudqx�sgqdd�xdYqr-

The best-use cases for remote monitoring—based on disease, device, patient,
time frame for monitoring, risk factors, and other parameters—are still unclear.

At a Medicare Administrative Contractor advisory meeting in early 2023,
many attendees provided mixed evidence on the clinical eectiveness o
remote monitoring.018 One attendee noted that any changes to coverage or
reimbursement during the evidence-gathering phase could harm the uptake
of remote monitoring.02/ Another attendee conceded that “the widespread
adoption and data generation on specic clinical applications or remote patient
monitoring won’t really mature for another couple of years.”020 In May 2023, the
contractors announced they would not be making changes to RPM coverage.021

Further evidence will help Medicare determine the clinical utility of remote
monitoring, including how often it informs clinical decisions and promotes
positive patient outcomes.022 Congress should request that MedPAC gather and
analyze the existing data on remote monitoring and report at least every three
years on its ndings. The MedPAC report should provide an analysis or meta-
analysis of studies by disease state and include information about device type,
patient characteristics, and length of monitoring.

A-� Hloqnuhmf�Dpthsx�
Bnmfqdrr�rgntkc�chqdbs�sgd�EC:�sn�oqnltkfYsd�Y�qtkd�
bkYqhexhmf�sgYs�qdlnsd�lnmhsnqhmf�cduhbd�kYadkr�rgntkc�
hmbktcd�odqenqlYmbd�bgYqYbsdqhrshbr�sn�rtoonqs�sgd�rYed�Ymc�
dedbshud�trd�ne�sgdrd�cduhbdr-

CMS reimbursement policies require that remote monitoring devices meet
the denition o a legal device. Yet FDA-approved or -cleared devices do not
always share suicient perormance inormation to allow providers and
patients to understand the clinical utility of the data. And limited information
on perormance characteristics can make it diicult or patients to avoid
counterfeit devices.

FDA-regulated devices, including remote monitoring devices, are not always
accurate and do not consistently perform the same across demographic
groups.023 For example, FDA-regulated blood pressure cus have produced
inaccurate at-home readings, despite regulations requiring regular
calibration.024,025,026,027 Research has also shown that pulse oximeters can be less
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accurate on people with darker skin.028 This bias has prompted FDA advisory
committee meetings and calls from state attorneys general for clearer labeling
and rigorous device testing.03/

In 2018, the FDA published guidance for industry on reporting age, race, and
ethnicity data for medical devices. However, it focused on devices for which
there are clinical studies, and many devices do not undergo clinical trials before
coming to market.030 In 2022, the FDA approved only 22 devices through the
premarket approval process and more than 3,000 devices through the 510(k)
pathway, the majority of which did not undergo clinical trials.031,032

The FDA should support the sae and eective use o remote monitoring devices
by promulgating a rule clarifying that device labels should include performance
characteristics. Transparency is particularly important with monitoring
devices increasingly incorporating automation systems and AI.

Performance characteristics should include, but not be limited to, the analytical
performance of the device, the error rate, and the relevant population on which
the device has been tested, and how it performs across races, ethnicities, and
sexes.033 Information should also address performance drift by indicating the
time frame over which devices “without the need for calibration” are accurate.034

The In Vitro Diagnostics Rule—which mandates the disclosure of performance
characteristics, opening instructions, and calibration procedures—oers a
model for transparent device labeling.035

Sgd�EC:�rgntkc�cdudkno�Ym�dYrx�sn�qdedqdmbd�khrs�nq�mnsYshnm”
rhlhkYq�sn�sgd�:H�cduhbd�khrs”enq�bnmrtldqr�sn�rdYqbg�nmkhmd�
enq�kdfYkkx�lYqidsdc�qdlnsd�lnmhsnqhmf�cduhbdr-�

The FDA operates a number of databases where the public can search for
medical devices, but no single database is dedicated to remote patient
monitoring devices.036 It can be diicult, as a result, to nd accurate
information about the status and proper utilization of these devices.

There are separate databases for each of the review mechanisms (de novo, 510k,
premarket approval), a registration and listing database, and a general devices
database.037,038,04/,040 Remote monitoring devices can go through any of these
mechanisms, and no centralized database compiles them at this time. An
FDA webpage on emergency use authorizations for remote or wearable patient
monitoring devices provided information about devices authorized for use
during the COVID-19 public health emergency, when the FDA promulgated an
enforcement discretion policy.041,042 Yet the site does not include any remote
devices approved, cleared, or granted marketing authorization outside of the
emergency use authorization process.

Relabeling by distributors might urther complicate eorts to nd inormation
about a remote monitoring device. BPC ound one such example o a program
that distributed glucometers to help recipients control their blood glucose. The
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specic glucometer does not appear in the FDA databases because the company,
which is not the original manufacturer, relabeled the product. The agency
often keeps this information as a trade secret. However, it is key to evaluating a
device’s performance, and the FDA should make it public.

Ultimately, patients and providers have no simple way to nd out whether a
remote monitoring device is FDA cleared or approved. There is no list of cleared
or approved remote monitoring devices and no denotation in the databases to
easily nd which devices are remote monitoring. As such, manuacturers may
ace diiculties complying with CMS requirements or FDA review, and patients
and providers may not be able to locate accurate information about the status
and proper utilization of their devices.

The FDA should create a list of legally marketed remote monitoring
devices, as it does or articial intelligence devices, although that list is not
comprehensive.043 It could also create other ways to search for these products in
its numerous databases or across the databases, including by labeling remote
monitoring devices. Many legally marketed devices are not FDA reviewed due to
enforcement discretion, so this list would be incomplete. Nonetheless, it would
be a helpful resource.

BLR�rgntkc�bkYqhex�sgYs�hs�Ykknvr�rsnqd,Ymc,enqvYqc�
sdbgmnknfhdr�enq�ahkkhmf�bncdr�qdkYsdc�sn�qdlnsd�lnmhsnqhmf�
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Individuals living in areas without broadband technology ace signicant
barriers in receiving remote monitoring services. Currently, about 42 million
Americans lack access to broadband.044

Remote monitoring devices transmit data through cellular or broadband.
Cellular remote monitoring devices use the same network as cellphones to
transmit data, while Bluetooth-enabled remote monitoring devices use wireless
communication and require an internet connection. While remote monitoring
devices currently do not send large amounts of data, not all devices can connect
to a cellphone’s hot spot or send data directly through cellular platforms.

There is confusion about to how often devices and/or patients must transmit
data to a provider to qualify for remote monitoring reimbursement. If data are
not recorded and transmitted in real time, some experts said providers might
not be able to bill for remote monitoring services.

CMS could address this confusion and facilitate access to remote monitoring
by clarifying that it reimburses for store-and-forward technology. Store-and-
forward, also called asynchronous technologies, allows for the electronic
transmission of medical information to a practitioner at a distant site for
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use outside of a live patient interaction. CMS should allow store-and-forward
technology for remote monitoring billing codes and provide guidance on how
oten devices and/or patients must transmit data to a provider. For example,
requiring data uploads at least weekly could be an appropriate safeguard. To the
extent possible, this requency should be based on disease-specic evidence. As
federal agencies work to expand broadband, clarication rom CMS regarding
store-and-forward for remote monitoring services would facilitate access to care
for patients who lack broadband access.045

Bnmfqdrr�rgntkc�bkYqhex�Ymc�qdhmd�Ymsh,ihbiaYbi�rYed�
gYqanqr�qdkYsdc�sn�oqnuhchmf�cduhbdr�sn�oYshdmsr-�Sghr�hr�
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The dynamics o acquiring remote monitoring devices dier widely, infuenced
by such factors as medical necessity, where an individual lives, and a provider’s
nancial models. Some patients own their devices outright, while others rely on
short-term rentals, in which providers purchase or lease the device and supply
it to the patient.

CMS has a billing code for the provision of a remote monitoring device, but
anti-kickback statutes can make it diicult or medical providers to oer
devices to patients. The anti-kickback statute penalizes individuals or entities
or nancial transactions intended to infuence reerrals to ederal health care
services. Providers and payers ace a ne o $100,000, a prison term o 10 years,
or both for:

knowingly and willully [oering or paying] directly or indirectly, overtly
or covertly, in cash or in kind to any person to induce such person—to
purchase, lease, order, or arrange for or recommend purchasing, leasing,
or ordering any good, facility, service, or item for which payment may be
made in whole or in part under a federal health care program.046

Some providers nd nancial sources outside o Medicare to avoid anti-
kickback penalties and to ensure patient access to remote monitoring.047

Yet many medical practices cannot supply devices to their patients without
coverage for the device itself. Without provider involvement, some patients
might not be able to aord benecial remote monitoring services.

In recent years, the HHS Oice o the Inspector General (OIG) has taken several
steps to rene and clariy anti-kickback sae harbors and expand access to
remote monitoring, including:

• In 2019, OIG published an advisory opinion allowing a pharmaceutical
company to loan smartphones to nancially constrained patients “to
receive adherence data from a sensor embedded in prescribed antipsychotic
medication.”048
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• In 2020, OIG published an anti-kickback nal rule, which notes that
remote monitoring could t under the sae harbor exception under certain
circumstances.05/ The nal rule aims to protect “certain value-based
arrangements that would improve quality, outcomes, and eiciency … with
an aim to support innovative methods and novel arrangements, including
the use of digital health technology such as remote patient monitoring
and telehealth.”050 The rule grants sae harbor protection or the exchange
o digital health tools by medical device manuacturers, but it excludes
physician-owned distributorships from this protection. OIG outlined the
ollowing example o a qualiying agreement: A “technology company could
provide the physician group with necessary digital health technology that
improves the physician group’s ability to observe recovery and intervene,
as necessary.”051

• In 2022, OIG published another advisory opinion allowing a medical
provider to lend limited-use smartphones to “certain existing patients … to
facilitate access to telehealth services.”052 The oice noted that under some
circumstances, this agreement would violate the anti-kickback statute, but
that it would not take action against the provider. OIG cautioned that the
“opinion may not be relied on by any person other than Requestor.”053

• In 2023, OIG provided an advisory opinion allowing a manufacturer of an
FDA-approved noninvasive colon cancer test to provide a $75 Mastercard
git card to some beneciaries or returning the sample.054 Although this
approach would typically breach the anti-kickback statute, OIG chose not to
enforce any administrative penalties.

Although OIG’s actions have been critical, Congress should clarify and create
safeguards to eliminate the necessity for advisory opinions such as the ones
outlined above. Any legislation should clarify which types of remote monitoring
agreements and equipment are not subject to anti-kickback penalties and
should speciy lawul practices under the existing billing codes.

Congress has attempted to address anti-kickback safe harbors in several
bipartisan bills introduced in the 118th Congress. The DIVERSE Trials Act
(S.2706/H.R.5030) would allow clinical trial sponsors to provide participants
with digital health technologies that would facilitate their participation in
the trial. These actions would not violate the anti-kickback statute.055 The
CONNECT or Health Act (S.2016/H.R.4189) would clariy raud and abuse
laws regarding a medical provider furnishing remote monitoring-related
technologies.056
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Some regulatory experts argue that there are few gaps in the regulation of
personal health information, but others disagree.057,058 One witness at a Senate
hearing highlighted concerns about “an increasing amount of personal health
information that is circulated and not regulated,” noting wearable technology
home medical devices.06/ And existing privacy and cybersecurity protections
have not fully protected consumers from ransomware attacks on hospitals and
other companies that retain sensitive information.060 At the same time, it is
important that unfounded concerns regarding patient privacy do not hinder the
appropriate use of medically necessary technology.

The HHS Oice o Civil Rights (OCR) should determine whether existing
privacy policies adequately protect personal health information gathered,
stored, and transmitted through remote monitoring. OCR could start by
reviewing FDA cybersecurity policies, HIPAA, and the FTC’s Health Breach
Notication Rule.

• FDA cybersecurity policies: Medicare only covers remote monitoring services
that meet the FDA’s denition o a medical device, and FDA-reviewed devices
must adhere to a level of cybersecurity that provides reasonable assurance
of security for users. In 2023, the agency gained authority to refuse to accept
any premarket submission that did not meet its cybersecurity requirements;
it also alerted health care providers to cybersecurity vulnerabilities in a
genetic sequencing device.061,062,063,064 Yet many legally marketed devices fall
within the category o devices or which the FDA is exercising enorcement
discretion, and therefore they might not meet the FDA standards for
cybersecurity.

• HIPAA: CMS-covered remote monitoring devices must also adhere to HIPAA
privacy standards. Yet—as outlined in the “Cybersecurity is Patient Safety”
report by the oice o Sen. Mark Warner (D-VA)—HIPAA ocuses on data in
a provider or payer setting, and the act does not cover many types of data
and actors, such as apps and consumer devices.065 Although HIPAA applies
to data gathered via CMS-covered remote monitoring devices once those
data reach the health care provider, confusion remains as to whether the act
applies to data generated before reaching the provider.066

• FTC’s Health Breach Notication Rule: Many entities that are not subject
to HIPAA are subject to the FTC’s Health Breach Notication Rule, which
requires companies to share a notication publicly ater a data breach.067
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BPC supports proposed changes to the Health Breach Notication Rule to
further safeguard personal health information by encompassing a wider
range of data and entities. Some provisions of the rule would also address
the perceived regulation of personal health information and ensure that all
stakeholders are aware of their responsibilities with respect to those data.

If OCR determines there is no gap in privacy protections, it should make that
nding clear through subregulatory means, such as blogs, speeches, and other
communications. If OCR determines there is a gap in privacy protections, it
should assess whether it has the authority to close that gap and then do so, if
possible. If it does not have the authority, the agency should call on Congress to
do so.

Congress has already considered the need for additional privacy laws. The
bipartisan American Data Privacy and Protection Act (H.R.8152) was introduced
in the House of Representatives in 2022 to create a comprehensive federal
consumer privacy framework.068 The House Energy and Commerce Committee,
in its report on the act, expressed that the sector-by-sector privacy laws were
insuicient; that the state patchwork o laws was conusing or both consumers
and businesses, leaving gaps and making compliance diicult; and that a
national privacy law would provide more consistency and the appropriate level
of oversight.07/

GGR�rgntkc�rstcx�sgd�trd�ne�bxadqrdbtqhsx�rYed�gYqanq�kYvr�
sn�cdsdqlhmd�sgdhq�dedbshudmdrr-

Cybersecurity sae harbor provisions exist at the state and ederal level to
protect companies that experience cybersecurity breaches despite complying
with industry-recognized cybersecurity standards. Both Utah and Ohio have
safe harbor laws.070,071 Other federal laws, such as those protecting children’s
privacy, have safe harbor provisions.072 HHS recently received authority from
Congress to consider a company’s use of industry-standard security practices
when making decisions about HIPAA violations.073 It remains to be seen if this
change is eective.

HHS should study the use of cybersecurity safe harbor laws to determine their
eectiveness and whether additional laws are needed. Congress proposed other
studies on cybersecurity safe harbor provisions in the American Data Privacy
and Protection Act, introduced in 2022.074 The bill directs the FTC to analyze
safe harbor provisions related to children’s online privacy and provide regular
recommendations regarding policy changes to improve the eectiveness o
these provisions.

HHS should also continue to enhance the ability of the HHS chief information
oicer to address cybersecurity concerns, as highlighted by Sen. Warner’s
(D-VA) 2022 Request for Information and an anticipated OIG report. The chief
inormation oicer is responsible or all inormation technology eorts within
the department, including cybersecurity.075 Sen. Warner’s “Cybersecurity is
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Patient Saety” report outlines the need to ensure the oicer is adequately
equipped to lead HHS work on cybersecurity in health care, including by
advocating for necessary resources, coordinating with other agencies, and
outlining expectations o external stakeholders.076 An OIG report expected
in 2025 will evaluate HHS’ governance over programs and assess whether
appropriate minimum safeguards are in place to prevent, detect, and recover
from cyberattacks.077
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Interoperability facilitates seamless sharing of patient data across various
systems. In remote monitoring, interoperability enables devices and EHRs to
share inormation. Such integration streamlines provider workfows and oers
a central home for patients’ health data. Research links the interoperability of
remote monitoring to patient satisfaction, engagement, and safety.078

Nearly 90% of providers use EHRs, and the percentage of hospitals that
have some level of interoperability in their health records is rising.08/,080 Yet
integrating data rom remote monitoring with existing EHRs has been a
challenge.081 CMS requires that remote monitoring devices be able to transmit
data electronically. However, there is no requirement regarding interoperability
for a provider to receive reimbursement.082

Many EHRs were designed for episodic care, rather than regular monitoring.083

And some providers have invested in new or updated EHR systems that might
not be compatible with remote monitoring devices. Providers, as a result, must
either manually enter remote monitoring data into their EHRs or rely on third-
party vendor software to link remote monitoring data with EHR systems.084

Stakeholders BPC spoke with expressed concern about situations in which a
single provider or practice has patients with dierent remote monitoring devices,
potentially leading to inconsistencies in data retrieval across those devices.

In recent years, Congress and federal agencies have taken many steps to
acilitate health data exchange and interoperability. In the 21st Century Cures
Act, Congress directed HHS to establish the Trusted Exchange Framework
and Common Agreement (TEFCA), which HHS released in January 2022.
TEFCA “describes a common set of nonbinding, foundational principles for
trust policies and practices that can help acilitate exchange” among health
information networks. 085,086 HHS has announced that it approved six health
information networks to adopt TEFCA by the end of 2023.087 The success of
TEFCA hinges on widespread adoption.088
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Stakeholders within Congress, federal agencies, and the private sector
recognize the importance of interoperability between medical devices and
EHR systems. Academic experts urge the FDA to form a public-private
partnership to support the interoperability of medical devices.1// The Better
Interoperability for Devices Act (H.R. 1557), introduced in March 2023 and
supported by industry stakeholders, would require an FDA study of medical
device interoperability.1/0,1/1 And the FDA is researching and testing standards
to promote interoperable medical devices.1/2

HHS should build on this work and collaborate with stakeholders across the
public and private sectors to ensure appropriate data standards so that remote
monitoring devices are interoperable with EHR systems.



2/

Conclusion

Remote monitoring devices have the potential to revolutionize clinical
treatment and bridge gaps in care for hard-to-reach populations. Some policy
and medical experts, however, voice concern about a lack o robust evidence on
the optimal use o remote monitoring and question whether we are eectively
“rightsizing” the use of these services, ensuring access for patients who need
it most, and spending health care dollars in eective ways. Additionally, many
disagree on the extent to which existing privacy policies adequately protect
patient health information.

Adoption of remote monitoring is increasing rapidly and likely to continue to
increase as technology improves, providers establish manageable workfows,
and patients become more familiar with its use. Now is the time for
policymakers, payers, and providers to rene their approach to this technology
to maximize sae, appropriate adoption or patients who stand to benet.

BPC’s recommendations are evidence-based, viable solutions to help guide
policymakers orward. This report synthesizes ndings rom across the
available published literature, as well as from in-depth conversations with
health policy experts, ederal oicials, technology leaders, vendors, medical
providers, payers, consumers, and academics. BPC’s work can inform policies
to ully realize the promise o remote monitoring by ne-tuning coverage,
ensuring equitable access to the technology, and prioritizing patient security.
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Appendix A: Differences Between Remote
Physiologic Monitoring and Remote
Therapeutic Monitoring1/3

Qdlnsd�Ogxrhnknehb�Lnmhsnqhme Qdlnsd�SgdqZodtshb�Lnmhsnqhme
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8787/)�Wmc�87870 �
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vgn�bWm�ahkk�enq�duWktWshnm�Wmc�
lWmWfdldms�rdquhbdr)�Wr vdkk�Wr�bdqsWhm�
bkhmhbWk�rsWye�tmcdq�sgd�fdmdqWk�rtodquhrhnm�
ne�sgd�ogxrhbhWm  �

Oqnuhcdqr�dkhfhakd�sn�ahkk�fdmdqWk�ldchbhmd�
bncdr

CZsZ�Sxodr Ogxrhnknfhb�cWsW�hr�mns�xds�cdyhmdc�ax�BIR�
nq�sgd�;I;)�ats�hkktrsqWshud�dwWlokdr�
oqnuhcdc�ax�sgd�QOI�bncd�cdrbqhosnqr�
hmbktcd�vdhfgs)�aknnc�oqdrrtqd)�otkrd�
nwhldsqx)�Wmc�qdrohqWsnqx�yknv�qWsd�
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Appendix B: CPT Code Descriptions and
CY2023 Reimbursement Rates for Remote
Physiologic Monitoring and Remote
Therapeutic Monitoring1/4)1/5)1/6

Qdlnsd�OgxrhnknehbZk�Lnmhsnqhme

Bncd Cdrbqhoshnm Qdhlatqrdldms�QZsd Eqdptdmbx
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Glossary of Acronyms

:L:� � ;ldqhbWm�IdchbWk�;rrnbhWshnm

BLR� � Bdmsdqr�enq�IdchbWqd�$�IdchbWhc�Rdquhbdr

BOS� � Btqqdms�OqnbdctqWk�Sdqlhmnknfx

DGQ� � Dkdbsqnmhb�GdWksg�Qdbnqc

EC:� � Ennc�Wmc�Cqtf�;clhmhrsqWshnm

ESB� � EdcdqWk�SqWcd�Bnllhrrhnm

EPGB� � EdcdqWkkx�PtWkhyhdc�GdWksg�Bdmsdq

GGR� � CdoWqsldms�ne�GdWksg Wmc�GtlWm�Rdquhbdr

GHO::�� GdWksg�HmrtqWmbd�OnqsWahkhsx�Wmc�;bbntmsWahkhsx�;bs

LdcO:B� IdchbWqd�OWxldms�;cuhrnqx�Bnllhrrhnm

NHF� � Nyyhbd�ne�sgd�Hmrodbsnq�FdmdqWk

OBBO� � Oqdcdsdqlhmdc�BgWmfd�Bnmsqnk�OkWm

QGB� � QtqWk�GdWksg�Bkhmhb

QOL� � Qdlnsd�Ogxrhnknfhb�Inmhsnqhmf

QSL� � Qdlnsd�SgdqWodtshb�Inmhsnqhmf

SDEB:� Sqtrsdc�DwbgWmfd�EqWldvnqj�Wmc�Bnllnm�;fqddldms
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